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ESation Arrange--I

ments Are Now Ready

Ihief Events Will be Patriotic
Program in Tabernacle in
Forenoon and Fine Program
0f Sports in Afternoon.

irrangcmciilB are, now nil comploted

r American Fork's big Independence

ar celebration next Monday. Tho tiny
saluto of thirteenwith nill open

msas.Hio stars nnd Btrlpcs nro un-rlo- d

to the breeze. Soon ntter, tho

nwrlcan Fork bnnrt will sorenndo tho

ir with nntlonnl airs and other
music.
Morning L'rogrmn

I At ten o'clock n patriotic program

ill to given In the Stnlcc Tnbornaclo,
hlcli Is now beliiR ilccorntivl with

Hn,;, flowers anil the nntlonnl colors

Ir the occasion Following Ih tho
Hograin: '

Master ot Ceremonies Itov, John
BUkcr.

jliislc Aini'ilcan Fork Hand.
Chorus-Nntl- onnl Anthem.

Hlnrocatlon Isaac Minis, Hi:
Kluslr, Trio Violin, Clarionet, I'liino
million Drown, KchIIo Smith nml Iris
late.
MDeclarallon o! Independence J.
Baccy W'oo'ton

riano Sole Miss Limit Chlpinriii.
Oration-l- ion A. H. Irvine, Salt

Ike City.

vocal Solo- - Mrn. Clifford Young.
Announcements

Ichorus Ernest I'nxtnan ct. nl.
Benediction .1. II. Storrs.
Music by the Hand.
.t feature will bo tho roprescntu- -

BL nf the Goddess of Liberty by Minn
Bah Unseen, Coliunlilu by Miss l.conn

irk and Uncle Sum by Samuel Wng- -
laff.

Children' Spurts
The children's sports will be on
arch Street nt one o'clock. Many

Hum will lie given. Following Is a
rtlal list of events:
Girl's races to lie run ncoordlng to

He.
BjBora' races to be run nccordliig to

e

Potato race
Sack race.

pall'drlvlng contest for ludlivi.
HTiccl harrow raco relay for inoii.

jBTug of war, married men ngnlust
Be ilngtc men, ten on it side.
B There will bo rhlldrcn'H dance In
Be Apollo Hall after tho children's
Borti.

The baso ball game will bu after
Sc children's sports nt tho city park

tieen the Murray basu ball team,
B fastest team In Salt county,
Bd tho American Fork base bull

un. After the ball game there will
a saddling contest.

Bj Entries nrn requested for half mile
Bknwis race, freo for nil.

Two mile bleycln race, free for nil.
Relay race, half inllo, between u

vaea team from tho Murray base
BMltcam ami Mm American Fork base
BU team.
BUood prizes to be awarded for nil
vents.
B Ihenlng rrograni
B The management of tho Apollo Hall

'" take cam of tho people In the
"ling th a grand bull In a hull

Bt lias tho best spring door In the
le ami one or tho best orcheutrns.

B The finance committed has met with
1 response from tho business peo-B1- '.

so there will bo no left over blll
Thecomimiiro deslreB that tho. peo--

"Rain ,e uotllleil to use. lots of
at ami imtiuual colors on thler
omeg

ifl
B l'iik Slums llenltliy Cnndlllon

The dlncu.rs of tho Unuk of Ainerl-B- r
'ork held i meeting Tuesdny nnd

declared a dividend of 2 per cent fortho quarter Just ending. This speaks
well for tho old established iiistltu-Ho- n,

which is not only earning an 8per cent annual dividend, but is also
laying by a nice little, addition to Its
reserve fund The Hank of American
I'ork Is quoted as 100 per coat above
par,

Canyon News

Most of the. men are down fiom (lie
canyon to spend the Fourth or July.
They say that th0 eanyon h showing
more activity than It lias for jenrs
nntl after tho holidays are over thc
expect that there will be so many
men up there that It will bn ;, remind-
er of early days.

The men working on tho Yankee
property for the (Jrecno Leasing Co.
report encountering some, fine look-
ing lock of a shipping grade. They
nro not yet out or daylight with their
tunnel but are making a better show-In- g

than was expected, thoug or
couiho no one can tell how long the
oro will hold out.

Four miners with a hiouIIi'h supply
of provisions went up thu Canjon,
Tuesday, to commence work on the
New West group on Major Kvans
Hill. Somo ittccedliigly flntj float lias
been found on thin property and the
uion will endeavor to prove that they
hnvo the ledge from which the oro
ennuv

Tho Wild IlrotheiK have now run
HO feet on their Dutchman tunnel and
have but L'5 feet further to go to reach
tho desired goal which they should
reach within the next ten days.

Ike Wndlcy now lias u carload of
high grade ore at Pleasant (roe
ready to ship rrom the Miller Hill
taken from the Wyoming claim. This
makes the first car load brought
down from the canyon tills year since
tlio snow melted.

Four men rrom Park City are now
cleaning out and 200 feet
of the old Knlnmazoo tunnel prepar-
ing to extending It into an oro body
from which they were driven with
water on tlio other side of the hill,
They claim to know that the oro Is

there and Just whom It lies.
....TIiQ.BUvacKlnL MlnUitfiAt'tnniiiwyi
who'own'n'blgncrcngc of highly min-

eralized ground ncur the head of Deer
Creek, will spend the summer run-

ning a tunnel which will gel about
COO or 700 feet under their upper
woi kings, which showed good values
In copper, lend and silver. Tho Sil-

ver Flat people arc among tho most
preslstant workers In the ennyou. For
tlio past ten years they hnvo levied

from one to thrco assessments.
say that the old Milk Maid and

Yankee veins meet on Silver Flat
ground. The prescul tunnel Is being

run to Intersect these two veins nt

thin juncture Already some line

specimens of copper oro hnvo been en-

countered. John Howes and Clydo

Pnrker are running tho tunnel

Clean Upjhe Weeds

Frank Jordnn, tho state health In-

spector, wns In American Fork this
week and says Hint many people are
bmiklng tho lnw by neglecting to re-

port whooping cough enscH to the

quarantine physician. He drew at-

tention to the accumulation of weeds

and rubbish on the streets nnd says

they are entirely out of harmony with

tlio many wc,ll kept lawns on the op

poslto side or the fence. Tlio scoring

or towns for the stnto clean town con-tos- t

will commence next week, and Mr

Jordan suggests that the, people

should get their places in condition,

as tho cities will all bo scored and

their standing published whether thev

hnvo entered the, contest or not.

I Graduates Graduates

I "'" iiIhmiI jour dlplumii dmi'l )"' "i.nt II framed! 'e MI

"me it fnr ,, ,.rn, k,mhI looking frame, nt n l" l'
"fnnuhir He de nil kinds of framing ami H plHures.

I Bloomquist; Brothers
x
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ARCH-:

1

Is KingKing of 1
Steel Ranges.

A Money Saver; No Use For Polish; Dur- - li
able; Dependable; Pleasant to Use. H

A New Line Monarch Steel
Ranges Just In. 9

CHIPMAN?S BIG RED STORE I J
i 1 I iB

Buy a Refrigerator whilo An Ice Cream Freezer is a your Doors, your Gup- -

you need it. fine article ripflit now. boards tho 'flics aro com- - '' fjjffl
1 inj M

BUY A CAMPING OUTFIT OF TENTS, CHAIRS, HAM-- ffflj
MOCKS, FISHING TACKLE. K

All kinds of Fishinr? Buy Your White Shoes Those $17.00 Style Plus Hi
Tackle it Chiminn's and slinwors from Cnil)- - Suits at Ohipma'n's arc WM

' man's. just what you need. ffflm

A new up-to-da- te line of ladies' waists I II
just in at Chipman's. I wk

Remember this is the time to take your week off and got your I 'mM
Groceries, Crackers and cheese from us. I mm

AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. I M

2 Big Dances 2 1
Famous Apollo Hall 1

2 Nights 2 I
Saturday, July 3 Monday, July 5. Iij ii ." mmmm iw BtBJ

SI'i:('IAI ATTIIACTIONS IIOTII MdllTS for the ()I.I nnd YOI'.XO. iM
tin; ciionn vn.i, it tiii:ih:. I M

Tickets 50c : : Ladies Free I 9
mammmmumaimmmmmmmmmmBTammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm WM

I American Fork Will Celebrate the 4th of July I
I

. With an Elaborate Program on MONDAY, JULY 5th ' 1
B 1AMUSEMENTS.,YOrnSKIiFANI)FIMBNl)SAltK t'OHDIALLV INVITED TO 8
I MUSIC, SPIIAKING, BASE BALL, DANCING, RAOINO an

FQRK and aid MAKmG THB EVENT A SUCoESS. 8
CELEBRATE WITH US AT AM"

CLOSING WITH A BIG DANOE IN THE EVENING, WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU, COME, fj
TIM E IS ASSUJIED;

MOVABLEeAHIvAHEARTYWELCOME AND AN
LATE. I

City Solons

Transact Business

M!y Use Tarvia on Streets-V- ote
Uniforms for Fire Dep-

artment-Vote Help for Biff
Celebration Defer Action
w1 Telephone Franchise and
Hold Up Druggist License.

A icgular session of tho City Cotun
ell was held last Saturday evening, n(
which a number of Important matters
were disposed of

A. L llenroid for the fifth time ask.
cd the council for a corrected deed,
and for the fifth time wns refused.

13. MeBrldo petitioned Tor an nbnte
ment of a pail of IiIh sldowalk tax,
which should have been assessed to!
his neighbor. Tlio matter will bo nd.
Justed by tlio committee on streets. '

Messrs OlniBtcnd and Harlow of Salt
Lake, who were present, explained (heJ
upq and valuo of tarvia as a road 8ur
facing material. It is n tar prcpnrn
Hon which Is mixed with conrsso sand
or fine gravel tlint can bo applied very)
cheaply, and Is said to make most ex-- j

cellent roads From tho attitude of'
tho council, It Is quite probablo thntl
tho council may try a quarter ofYn
mile of tarvia on Main Street.

The local firemen asked for aid In
the purchase of new uniforms. Tho'
necessary money for tho suits wns
voted.

Iteprcscntutivos or the uuw tele-
phone company asked for a franchlso.
The matter wns discussed thoroughly
nnd laid on tho table Tlio council
showed a disposition to grant tliofrniM
chlse, Imt will examine tlio franchise?
of other towns to see If there nro ex-

tra provisions that are dcslrablo to
Incorporate In this one.

In response! to a petition for aid by
the Fourth of July committee, thq
council voted Us sharo of the gnto ro
colpls of tlio City Park for the daj(,
ami also agreed to hire the American
Fork hand for the. oecnslon.

The city hcxton asked for an ex-- ,

tension of the city water mains to
tho new section recently added to flip
cemetery. The commltteo on cemiV
terywera.j;ni powered f to icVo tUef

mniter.
F. M. Urown and Fay Simmons,

manager or the lirlggs Pharmacy, pre-

sented payment and usked for drug-

gist's license. Ilrown's license was

granted and that of the lirlggs Pharm
acy wns laid on the tnblc

The council voted sutllclcnl material
and $1.00 for labor, with which to glvo

nil the lire hydrants in the city a new

coal of paint
Special Session

A special session was held last

Monday to pass an ordinance regulnt-In- g

the speed of automobiles, but as

the city attorney did not have tlio

ready, tho mailer was defer- -

rd
Tim council took up the loss id

water In the system between

the, mouth of tho canyon and Mitch- -

ell's Ditch, which Is said to be con-

siderable. The water olllcials will

puddle the creek bed and confine the

water to as narrow a space as pos-

sible.
'" r,om

A motor Is now pumping

the. city well for Irrigation purposes
to em-

ploy

authorizednd the inn) or was
after Hi- -

someone to look

Hie machinery
-

School District

In Good Condition

subntlthU at the annual
The report

school meeting Thursday showed He'

dlhtllct to bo III oxcollelll condition

At the beginning of flu- year the

trlct bad on hanil '""J "' '

principal sources or income. $11.1 i

e received rrom district .axes.

school fund and
19,068 El) from stnto

0,182.40 from the county Hchnol fund
were V wcxpeudiiuresThe principal

$7.7.11 for male
for e.nale teachers.
teachers. II91.SS for ' ;

r.7l 10 for rree text books. $J.J.

repairs and ImpioM-nient- s

'
for compensation for trustees. !..

for Janitors, H.03S In orast on bonds,

for ' m11"1.H70SS for coal.

plies. Thu total expenditures wero a
little less than $.10,000, nud thorn Is u
balauco or $3,011.18 now on hnnd. The
bonded Indebtedness Is $20,000.

The statistical report shows that
there wero employed C male nnd 1T

tomnle teachers. The district contnluB
133 hoys and 4IU girls; n grand total
or 801. Or this number 101 were en-

tering school for their first year. Tho
school year lasted 170 days. The nver-ag- o

monthly suinry of tlio malo teach-

ers was $07.80, nud that or the fcmnles
$0r.10. Tlio vnluci or the school pro-

perty owned by tho district Is given at
$71,210.

Honk! Honk! Has a

Peculiar Significance

It Is repoited on pretty good author-
ity Hint a new method or boot logging
has been adopted for the nccomoda-tlo- n

of tho thirsty ones. An unto from
a nonr by town lias been coming here
to the dances of late, nnd when It

givcH a slgiilllcant honk! honk' the
boys come a running, and It Is said,
got their supply or llnuld refresh-incut- s.

Tlio nuto thon moves on and
another Itnulc! honk! getH the boys

running In nnother direction, "litis

avoiding tho watchful olTlcers
" .....

two .imiHiyr.s
'Thcjo were two peculiar accidents

this week. Oscar Dean was riding
ono horso and binding another to l.ehl
whero it was to be sold to a horso
dealer. A passing Interiirbau car
frightened the. rear horse, which pull-

ed the oilier horse over, causing It to

rail on its rider, badly sprnlnlug his
root.

Tlio other accident was to the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lugcrsoll,

who fell off tho school house stps
and dlsbmnted his elbow

"Grit and Go."

The following was clipped from tho
I'rovo Herald and Is n nice little com-

pliment to the progrc8slveiiess of our
city from tlio county sent.

"A man Just dropped Into this office
passing bills for tho American Fork
Hesoit, anil it reminded us that I'rovo
should have u tesort of this kind ad-

jacent to the, largest city In tho
county. We hellovo If wo hnd some
of tho grit nud go or our neighboring
clly on the not Hi, wo would hnvo such
a resort nnd It would be patronized."

The aitlelo goc on to say that each
city should hnvo some kind or a plnco
or amusement and recreation where
the people can enjoy an outing nt n

icasounhlct cost; nnd that each town
should bo loyal to Its own. This Is
tpilte true, let us all remember It. ,

Itanclng Part) nt Lake Itevirl

Miss Klv.'i ('hlpiunii entertained
about seventy-liv- e guests, twenty-llv- o

lug party nt tho Amorlcau Fork lake W&t
resort on Wednesday ovonlug. It wns WSa
an unusually delightful affair, prcsld- - flQj
ed over by tho charming IiobIoss, nnd BB
chaperoned by her parents, Mr. nnd BKi
.Irs. S. h. Clilpmnu. BBJ

Miss Mertlnu Thurninn of I'rovo, BB
favored the guests with a vocal nolo, ffSS
generously responded to nu encoro. WBm

Punch wns served to tho guests nil !
through tho evening; tho punch bowl 33
being presided over by tho Misses Infjl
I,euh Clilpmnu and Jonnlo Urown. '.Mm

I llt.MAUL: (iOIXl EAHT i
Jack Kirmngc, tho hustling nmmiger ftM

of tho Goldou Rule, will loavo today IflH
for Now York to assist In tho selection f$M
of fall goods for tho big chnlu of 83 1BJ
Golden Itulo storcB. Mrs. Flnnngn WaM
will nccompnny him on tho trip. They MB,
will visit the nlagnra Falls, sail down Jjf
tho Hudson niver to Now York, then IH
tnko thu steamboat to Norfolk, West mB
Virginia, and then back up tho Dele- - Bb
ware to Washington D. C. B


